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The Fine Art of Bondage project
I am a photographer for nearly 20 years. In 2014 I started this project and it was perfect to publish a
photography art book.
Without any knowledge of tying, knots and rope I bought some books, watched youtube videos and
read a lot about it. Then I asked some models if I can try to bind them.
I mixed everything - the posing of the models, western and japanese bondage styles
(kinbaku/shibari), very different girls, a lot of things like bamboo sticks, bamboo poles, leather,
chains and so on. Rope bondage offers a never ending source of ideas and it´s a very creative kind
of work.

Wall art and exclusive wall decoration…
A lot of great response made me publishing some wall calendars. After this experience the idea of
making people happy with wrapped art on canvas, metal prints or posters was born.
Now, several years later, a lot of images are published and I can deliver my artwork almost
everywhere in the world.

Wall art and exclusive wall decoration…
Some examples of prints on canvas or metal - just image in it at the place of your choice.....

Example hanged up in a room

Example hanged up in a living room

Where can you get your wall art?
In 2018 I launched my own wall art web store. But I offer still some images and products at
amazon, ebay, etsy - worldwide. The complete collections in all available sizes and materials
(canvas, metal,...) is ONLY available in my own web shop.
Web Shop: Rod-Meier-Media.com
Online gallery of images: Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com/Artwork
On the projects homepage you find a lot more information, backgrounds,….
And here´s a mindblowing 3D art gallery video clip: vimeo.com/229813873

Contact
Rod Meier Media
Rod Meier
Brueckenstr. 1
89231 Neu-Ulm
Phone: +49-731-70535545
Email: Info@Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com
Website: Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com
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3118 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=3118) - Tied Inked Nude

3210 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=3210) - Tied Legs

3413 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=3413) - Laid Down
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4998 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=4998) - Wax Tied Nude

5058 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=5058) - Bamboo Sticks Portrait

5159 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=5159) - Leather Whip
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7570 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=7570) - Ropemarks Tattoo Closeup

7596 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=7596) - Harness Closeup
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0744 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=0744) - Nude Tied Helpless Couple

3257 (https://rod-meier-media.com/en/search?sSearch=3257) - Girl Whipped by Master
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I spend a lot of time to get creative ideas, choose a wide variety of models and work hard on my
extensive retouching style to get images with the look between a photograph and a painting.
In the end you see images, perfect to be placed at your wall. Not every wall - but for open minded
people or the really big group of bondage or fetish lovers all over the world. Imagine such an image
in your bedroom, private play room,... - an eyecatcher nobody could ignore....
I also sold a lot of canvases or metal prints to strip clubs, swinger clubs, domina studios. I think the
owners saw the images and recognized that this is a really cool idea to extend their rooms with
artwork.

Wall Art
Some information about decorative wall art, production and shipping...
I tested and found some really great and professional manufacturing companies for this kind of wall
decoration. In the meantime I work with them since 2017 without mentionable problems.
For the EU and worldwide market I let produce them in germany.
Most worldwide orders I can handle from germany. For the US and Canada market I have a
manufacturer producing near New York and in Quebec. So shipping to the US or Canada is
domestic, fast and cheap.
The quality of all of these products is perfect and I can order them in almost every size for you.
Standard sizes in cm: 60x40, 90x60, 120x80, 150x100, 180x120,...
In the US/Canada the sizes are: 16x24”, 24x36”, 36x48”,...
You always get my prints ready to hang with saw tooth hangers (canvas) or self adhesive wall
mount hangers (metal/acrylic prints)

Wrapped Canvas Art
Canvas glicée ink prints are bestsellers - the quality and look of these wrapped canvases is
awesome. My own walls are full of these kind of prints.

Alu/Metal Prints
With it´s matte and rough, metalic surface it looks precious and stylish on a wall. The plates are
covered on both sides with a thin aluminium layer with a black non-metallic core. The durable
glicée ink is printed directly on the aluminium surface and the look is really great. This kind of art
presentation is way newer than classy canvases.
For more public places like clubs this material is perfect because through a UV finish it´s almost
waterproof and very durable even if there´s a big party.
My partners in the US/Canada produce metal prints on brushed plates with an even better look - but
a little bit more expensive.
The production in germany is more flexible. Standard is a semi-glossy metal plate. But brushed
and/or matte/glossy UV varnishes can be ordered too.

Acrylic Photo Prints
Acrylic prints are also a cool idea to present images. It´s very sharp because of a photoprint fixed on
the backside of the plexiglass. Due to the material you see a very glossy shine in the lights. So it´s
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Poster Sets with 12 posters
6 papers, double side printed. It´s available in 2 sizes:
•
6.53 x 23.39 Inch, 42.0 x 59.4 cm, A2 Format
•
11.69 x 16.5 Inch, 29.7 cm x 42 cm, A3 Format
This is a really inexpensive set of images, pre-printed, shipping worldwide.
You can hang them up as they are - but it if you buy a frame, probably with a passepartout and put
these images in, it will have the look of a much more expensive artwork and it´s way more
impressive.
You´ll find the poster sets in my shops - links at the end of this ebook.
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I hope you like at least some of the images of this ebook. Probably you found some inspiration for
your own private play or for taking your own photos.
“Fine Art of Bondage” is still a work in progress, so more images, new collections will be
published from time to time. New ideas or suggestions for future artwork is also welcome - just
send me a message what you like to have and we´ll see what I can do.

Websites
Wall Art Web Shop: Rod-Meier-Media.com
Online gallery of images: Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com/Artwork
On the projects homepage you find a lot more information, backgrounds,….
And here´s a mindblowing 3D art gallery video clip: vimeo.com/229813873

Social Media
Yes, you can follow the project on a lot of social media sites - I hope your preferred service is in the
following list:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FineArtBondage/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/FineArtOfBondage/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fineartbondage
Fetlife: https://fetlife.com/users/4245349

Contact
Rod Meier Media
Rod Meier
Brueckenstr. 1
89231 Neu-Ulm
Phone: +49-731-70535545
Email: Info@Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com
Website: Fine-Art-of-Bondage.com
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